
Day 5
Task5 seemedimpossibleto mostpilots yet
SteveHam, local expertandunofficial
Europeanrecordholder, suggestedthat it was
possiblein the conditions.The 89.1kmout-
and-returnto Avila and backwas thereforeset
and, remarkably,20 pilots (28% of the field)
reachedgoal,JohnSilvestergettinghome25
minutesaheadof second-placedRob Whittall.
Unfortunatelythis was to prove the final task,
the sixth day producingstrongwinds and
making take-off impossible.Nevertheless,five
daysof good flying left the group generally
flown-out andenjoyingthe well-earnedrest
day. The pilots seemedto haveenjoyedthe
eventandenthusedthat it shouldbe contin-
ued next year. Therehad beenseveralniggles

Day 4
For the first time in the history of the
Nationalsa triangle taskwas set, andachieved
by sevenpilots, giving JudyLedenandSarah
Fenwick jointly the Ladies'SOkmtriangle
record.The day was won by LeopoldTurco,
who beatJohnSilvesterby four minutes.It
was also a memorableday for guestpilot John
Highton, who celebratedhis 59th birthdayby
completingthe triangle.Thereis hopefor us
all!

Sandersonwas the only pilot to makeit to
goal.

Day 2
The tasksetwas a little more ambitious:a race
to goal nearSegovia101kmaway.The wind
was only 6 knots from the south-eastandcon-
ditions werestill good. Rob Whittall showed
he had returnedto form, leadingRob
CruickshankandSarahFenwickto goal and
leavingPat HolmesandJudyLeden2km short.
A free-flier, affectionatelyknown asSpinner,
lived up to his nicknameand joined Pat in the
hospitalat Avila with somenot too seriously
crackedvertebrae.Good flying, but not a good
starton the injury front. The day was also
notablefor SarahFenwicksettinga Hew Ladies
declaredgoal recordof 101.1km(subjectto
FA! confirmation).

Day 3
Anotherbeautiful day, but the wind on take-
off was strongerthanpredictedandthe initial
taskwascancelled.We all headeddown to a
gorge4km awayandspentthe afternoon
swimming, returningto take-off at 7.30 to fly
a small 19km out-and-returntask. Only five
pilots madethe secondturnpo.intandJocky

Sponsoredby Edel and incorporatingthe 3rd
leg of the British Nationals,this competition
was preceededby the Nationalstraining camp
during which 15 of the newestNationals
pilots receivedcoachingfrom RichardCarter
andJudyLeden.The first British Paragliding
Opendescendedon Piedrahita,a largevillage
120kmwest of Madrid and to the north of the
6,200ft main flying site of Peiia Negra.Unlike
threeyearsago when the Nationalsfirst came
to Spain,we arrived at the right time of year:
temperaturesof 30 - 3S'C, high pressure,

Doccasionalconvergenceanda cloudbasegen- g
erally above12,000ft.The site hadchanged ~

considerably,too. The local council had spent ~

severalmillion pesetasclearingthe site of ~

scrub, erecting a building at take-off and a 0

repeaterstation18km to the eastto allow Bashful trio of 1994Nationals top three

radio transmissionsinto the plainsextending severeturbulencein rotor and fell to the
eastwardstowardsthe beautiful walled city of ground,breakinghis leg andarm. Using the
Avila. 30 guestpilots from Spain,Venezuela, radio, help camequickly, althoughthe
Denmark,New ZealandandJapanhad SpanishRed Crosswho camefrom Piedrahita
enteredthis first Open,making a total of 69 showeda degreeof inexperience.As I write he
competitors. is comfortablein Avila hospital.

British Paragliding Open
Piedrahita, 17th - 23rd July

Day 1
Registrationand initial briefing compete,the
assembledmassheadedup the hill to prepare
gliders, camerasandequipment.Flying in
Piedrahitais a very civilised affair; briefing
isn't until 11.30am, allowing pilots to stayup
late in the barsanddiscosand havea lie-in in
the morning. Met information from the glider
stationat Segoviagavethe day'sestimated
high as 30'Cwith very good thermalactivity
from 12 am to 8 pm and 1/8th cloud coverat
2,300m.The taskwas to be a 76.2 raceto goal
with oneturnpointnearAvila andthennorth-
west to goal. No-onewas to makeit, many
beingdeckedat the passISkm from take-off,
but the taskwaswon by JohnSilvesterflying
62.8km,closely followed by Mike Cavanagh,
VenezuelanGuestLeopoldTurco, Bruce
Goldsmithand Neil and Rob Cruickshank.The
take-off hadbeenin quite strongconditions
and the wind was howling at the pass,making
crossingit quite hazardousunlessyou were
quite high. UnfortunatelyPatDower was to
experiencethis at first hand;he went over
quite iow andabout2km beyondsuffered


